SHOW US YOUR GEE-GEE PRIDE!

Show us your Gee-Gee pride by completing the uOttawa crossword! Send your completed crossword to res-ver@uottawa.ca by April 21st for your chance to win a $50 (virtual) gift card to UberEats! *Contest open to current uOttawa students only.

Across
1. This section of the Dining Hall allows students to make their own smoothies, waffles and sandwiches
5. The University Center is named after this former Student Federation President
8. Players of this sport won the International University Sports Federation University Women’s World Cup in November 2019
9. This location allows students to drop off items they no longer want & pick up items they do want for free
15. This is one of uOttawa’s official school colours
16. The Faculty of Social Sciences building contains this many floors
19. This 1968 and 1971 uOttawa graduate was uOttawa’s president from 2008-2016
20. This 1961 uOttawa graduate is now the host of Jeopardy!

Down
2. Students experiencing stress or a difficult time can snuggle with pups at this on-going campus event
3. This Hall is home to the departments of Chemistry and Biology
4. This building is one of uOttawa’s three athletic facilities
6. Elijah Woods x Jamie Fine headlined the 2019 uOShow, held at this university location
7. This library is the main library for Arts and Sciences
10. This Hall houses the Faculty of Arts, French Department, Department of Geography and Academic Services
11. This is one of uOttawa’s official languages
12. This is one of uOttawa’s official school colours
13. The uOttawa main campus is adjacent to this Ottawa neighbourhood
14. This hall is home to the School of Psychology
17. This is one of uOttawa’s official languages